
 

 

APPLICATION  

How do I submit my project?  

You are welcome to submit either through our online submissions website or you can submit through 

Film Freeway. Please review the Rules and Regulations carefully prior to completing the online entry 

form.  

CATEGORIES  

Feature and Short films  

A platform for independent filmmaking, Screamfest supports rising and established filmmakers. Feature 

films accepted to participate in the 23rd Annual Screamfest Horror Film Festival ("SFHFF23") will be 

shown in the section determined most appropriate by Festival programmers, in their sole discretion. 

Short films should be under 40 minutes (39:59 total run time), and feature films should be 40 minutes or 

more.  

Sections: Feature Film Competition –  

• Open to feature narrative having a World “Premiere”, North American “Premiere”, West Coast 

“Premiere” or Los Angeles County “Premiere” at the Festival.  

 

• Eligible for the Awards: Best Picture Best Director, Best Cinematography, Best Special Effects, 

Best Visual Effects, Best Actor, Best Actress, Best Makeup, Best Editing and Best Musical Score. 

Sections: Short Film Competition – 

• Open to feature narrative having a World “Premiere”, North American “Premiere”, West Coast 

“Premiere” or Los Angeles County “Premiere” at the Festival.  

 

• Eligible for the Awards: Best Short, Best Student Short  

 
• If enough animated horror short films or horror short comedies are selected for the festival, 

additional awards will be offered. 



 

What kind of films does Screamfest Film Festival screen? 

Screamfest Film Festival screens American and International horror films. Please review our latest film 

guide to get an idea of the types of films we screen at the festival. The festival supports independent 

horror films and the filmmakers that create them. All horror genres are welcome: horror, horror-

comedy, thrillers, horror-animation, Sci-Fi and more. From horror comedies to straight out gore fest, red 

carpet premieres to independent productions, there’s a place for all things considered horror at 

Screamfest Horror Film Festival. We recommend you watch some of the films on our YouTube channel 

to get an idea of the types of films we screen. 

The festival screens feature-length, extended-length short films, short films, super short films and 

student shorts. 

Does the running time include credits? 

Yes, the running time includes credits for each film category. 

When does the festival take place? 

Screamfest Horror Film Festival will take place October 10-19th, 2023 at the TCL Chinese 6 Theatres in 

Los Angeles.  

Do you accept fee waivers? 

No 

I don't have any money for the submission fee, will you watch my film's screener link and let me have 

a discount or get a waiver? 

No, we will not review your link or respond to your email. Screamfest is a non-profit 501 ( 3 ) ( c ) 

organization that supports the development of independent filmmakers and screenwriters of the horror 

genre. Each submission fee goes back into the festival. 

When is my film due? 

We prefer films to be submitted with a link to a password protected online screener. The online film 

submission form includes a field for you to enter your secured online link to your film by the submission 

deadline date listed on the website. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/screamfestla


ALL DEADLINES CLOSE AT 11:59 PM PST 

Will I be notified when Screamfest receives my film? 

Due to the high volume of submissions, we are unable to notify each individual when we receive their 

film. 

Can I submit an updated version of my film after I’ve already submitted an earlier version? 

Sending in an updated version of your film after you have already submitted a prior version of the film is 

not allowed. It is not fair to the other filmmakers who sent their film in before the selected submission 

deadline. We will not view any replacement links emailed to us after their selected deadline date has 

passed. We will only view the first cut of your film that we receive with your online submission form. 

When will I know if my film has been selected to screen at Screamfest Horror Film Festival? 

We will notify filmmakers no later than September 15th. Please make sure that the e-mail address and 

phone number that you provided on your submission is working at that time, as we will be contacting 

you via that e-mail. NOTE: Please add our email address to your email safe senders list, address book 

or contact list so that any correspondence with Screamfest will not be blocked or filtered into your 

bulk folder. 

What if my film gets accepted at another festival in Los Angles Country that takes place before 

Screamfest? 

If you are accepted to another film festival in Los Angeles Country, please email us with the subject 

heading “EARLY ACCEPTANCE NOTICE NEEDED.” Let us know what festival you have been accepted to 

and we will inform you of your judging status. 

What is Screamfest Horror Film Festivals premiere status requirement? 

We require that all feature films must not have had any public or festival screenings in the Southern 

California region and prefer a World, North American, US, West Coast Premiere or LA County premiere 

for feature films that will screen in our competition section. For short films we would like an LA County 

premiere. 

Premiere status (shorts & features) will be one of the factors considered when determining a film’s 

inclusion in the Festival. 

 



Is there an age restriction on submitting a project?  

There is no age limit for filmmakers. However, if the filmmaker is under the age of 18, a parent or 

guardian will need to submit on behalf of the minor. 

Do you accept work-in-progress films? 

Rough cuts and works-in-progress are eligible for entry but can only be submitted in the final deadline 

and if the completed film will be available by September 15th, 2023. Please label your submission 

“Rough Cut” and specify what is missing (i.e., temp sound, needs color correction, etc.). Our 

programming staff is accustomed to viewing films that are missing minor elements. However, please be 

aware that our programming department may not be able to re-screen your film if you send a final cut 

after submitting a rough cut. To avoid confusion throughout the screening review process, we would 

prefer that you only send us ONE version of your film as our programming team may not be able to re-

screen your film. 

How many films can I submit? 

You can submit as many films as you’d like. Each film must be submitted separately. 

Can I submit my short film that is already online and available to the public? 

Short films that are viewable to the public on YouTube or Vimeo etc., before the festival dates are not 

eligible for consideration. 

How should I prepare my streaming link for your programmers viewing? 

Our preference for submissions is password-protected Vimeo links; however, we accept submissions on 

any streaming platform that allows you to share a private/unlisted/password-protected streaming 

video.  

If you submit via Vimeo, please allow embedding on your video on screamfestla.com to help our 

programming team view your project.  

If you are submitting a YouTube link, please ensure the privacy is set to unlisted instead of private or 

public. Instructions on setting your privacy settings can be found here. Please ensure your streaming link 

is private or password-protected. If your project is available online to the general public in the US, it is 

not eligible for consideration. 

What if my screener link doesn't work for the programmers? 



Our programmers make every effort to view your film but it is your responsibility to ensure your link is 

working and the film plays all the way through with sound. 

Did you watch my film? The play count on my screener link seems off? 

Be assured that staff programmers watch every eligible film submitted to us within our submission 

deadline period. 

Each online video player counts plays on their platform differently. Sometimes a play is recorded every 

time the content is started. If it's paused, rewound or reloaded again the view count might increase. We 

have noticed that plays used through apps on streaming devices such as Chromecast often don’t count 

plays at all. 

Please check with your preferred viewer platform to see how they account for plays. 

If I get accepted into the festival what is the screening format requirement? 

For presentations at the festival, features and short films must provide a DCP for projection. For more 

technical specifications and formats, please read the Submission Guidelines. 

Full details about submission requirements can be found in our Submission Guidelines. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Unsolicited screener links, request for waivers or discounts will not be reviewed or 

answered. If you have any further questions, please contact info@screamfestla.com 

 

 

 

 

https://screamfestla.com/submissions/submit-film
https://screamfestla.com/submissions/submit-film
mailto:info@screamfestla.com
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